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The Tribune
Mar. 13 , 2019

News Source :https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/jalandhar/committees-with-senior-admn-officials-as-
nodal-officers-formed/742454.html

N1. Committees with senior admn officials as nodal officers formed

...  Public  Relations  Officer  (DPRO)  Manvinder  Singh  would  be  the  nodal  officer  for  media/
communication, District Informatics Officer, National Informatics Centre, ...

Hindustan Times
Mar. 12 , 2019

News Source :https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/amritsar-jalandhar-to-have-smart-chip-

passport-facility/story-D037uXA2MBlxbgFbCBNpqM.html

N2. Amritsar, Jalandhar to have smart chip passport facility

Now,  the  National  Informatics  Centre Services  Incorporated  has  empanelled  a  Standard  Trading
Company that will send printers and laminaters for smart chip ...

The New Indian Express
Mar.11 , 2019

News Source :http://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2019/mar/12/poll-code-axe-on-posters-
banners-1950004.html

N3. Poll code axe on posters, banners

The National Informatics Centre (NIC) as well as administrators of various Government websites have
also been directed to remove photographs of political ...

अमर उजाला
Mar. 12 , 2019

News Source :https://www.amarujala.com/uttar-pradesh/gonda/16-thousand-employee-take-part-in-poll

N4. 16   हजार     कम
चारी     कराएंगे     लोकसभा     चुनाव  
जिजला पर्शासन की ओर से राष्ट्रीय सचूना जिवज्ञान कें दर् में  लोक सभा चुनाव कराने के जिलए 18 हजार कम
चाजिरयों के 
नाम की ...

M1. CSC offers to help in implementation of PM-Kisan
Economic Times-Mar.  13 , 2019

The Common Service Center (CSC) Scheme is an integral part of “Digital India” initiative of Ministry of 
Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY), ...
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M2. 12 states ban e-cigarettes, health ministry urges all to follow
Livemint-Mar. 13 , 2019

After the health ministry's advisory, the Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology (MEITY) 
had also proposed an amendment to the Information ...

M3.Govt warning: Twitter execs may get 7 years in jail if it doesn't comply
Business Standard-Mar. 13 , 2019

... and accounts that are 'objectionable and inflammatory," Times of India reported quoting an unnamed 
official from the ministry of information technology.

C1. EPF Transfer Claims to be Automated From Next Fiscal Year
India.com News-Mar. 12 , 2019

The official further said, “The EPFO had engaged the C-DAC to study its operating systems to achieve 
the goal of becoming a paperless organisation. At present ...

CS1. Twitter executives could face 7-year jail, warns government
Times of India-Mar. 13 , 2019

... provisions under the Indian IT Act. Otherwise, it will face action under Section ... the country's security
or cyber security; or during investigation or detection or ...

CS2. Plea in Bombay HC seeks high-powered panel to probe online ...
The Indian Express-Mar. 13, 2019

... the Reserve Bank of India (RBI), the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (TRAI) ... committee to 
look into online banking/credit card cyber crime complaints.

CS3. 76%   Indian   businesses hit by cyberattacks: Sophos' EDR survey  
Economic Times-Mar. 13 , 2019

Sophos, an endpoint security provider said that 76% of Indian businesses were hit by cyberattacks in the 
past year, the highest after Mexico and France.

CS4. Cybersecurity   is the fundamental enabler of the digital economy ...  
Express Computer – Mar. 13 , 2019

Bahl points out that India is transforming itself as a digital economy built on three key areas – digital 
infrastructure as the utility for every citizen, governance and ...

O1. BSNL fails to pay salaries for the first time; 1.76 lakh employees affected
Business Today-Mar. 13 , 2019
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The employees' union, All Unions and Associations of BSNL (AUAB), has written to telecom minister 
Manoj Sinha asking the government to release funds so ...

O2. 80% of people may switch to online streaming platforms: Study
Economic Times – Mar. 13 , 2019

The Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (Trai) has recently come out with a ... “The opinion on the 
new TRAI rules weighs slightly more to the positive side 

O3. As government tightens data rules, IT firms flag risks
Economic Times – Mar. 13 , 2019

India is considering a draft data protection bill that suggests critical personal data of Indian users held by 
digital and global firms be stored and processed only in the country. The draft was part of the 
recommendations made by a panel on data protection led by former Supreme Court judge Justice 
Srikrishna.
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